The CQ Hotels and Kiwi Art House Gallery
Invite you to an attend a special night, hosted by Olivier Lacoua
from the CQ Hotels and Alan Aldridge from The Kiwi Art House
Gallery

2011 Art and Wine Dinner
•

July 15 2011

•

At the CQ Hotels Cuba St Wellington

•

Starting from 6pm with an Introductory glass of French sparkling wine.
This the third Art and Wine Dinner has a French flavour and will
support the Cystic Fibrosis Society of New Zealand.
To mark Bastille Day Olivier will serve a five course degustation menu
of top class French cuisine, with five glasses of French wines selected
to match each course. Before dinner view a large and diverse display
of new art from Kiwi Art House Gallery contributing artists. In-between
courses be entertained with talks from international artist Gabriel
Heimler, and Wellington artist Phil Dickson.
The evening also includes live music, a short video installation art from
German artist Kirsten Pleintner, now resident in Wellington, and a
preview of an upcoming exhibition from contemporary Maori artist
ha'ze Iteao
The Kiwi Art House display includes works from Wellington artists
Vincent Duncan, George Thompson, Alfred Memelink, Dianne Taylor,
Phil Dickson and Sam Earp, National artists Brian Badcock, Adrienne
Pavelka, Rob McGregor and Zad Jabbour plus international artists
Gabriel Heimler (France) and Swaroop Mukerji (India)

You will be helping support a very worthy charity, Cystic Fibrosis NZ, with a silent
auction of two paintings donated by Alfred Memelink and Gabriel Heimler, and with
10% of the proceeds of all art sold on the night. Judging from previous years, expect
a relaxed enjoyable evening of friends, top quality art, entertaining speeches and
superb food and wine.
Tickets $105.00 or $95.00 for a group of 8 or more. Book through the CQ Hotels at
meet@cqwellington.com or call 04 931 6853

